Jefferson County 4-H Council
Meeting, April 4th, 2017, Held in the ECMR at the Jefferson County Fairgrounds

Attendance:
Barbie Garnett
Liz Amoroso
Monique Thayer
Holly Rush
Rhonda Amoroso
Lilian Stavig

Tricia Amoroso
Andrew Stavig
Charissa Thayer
Mary Amoroso
Freya Prince
Millie Mayo

Elisha Elliott
David Liepold
Lisa Stavig
Sarah Liepold
Coral Tolman

The meeting was called to order at 6:03 p.m.
Introductions: They played a human treasure hunt game.
Pledges: Freya lead the American pledge, Andrew lead the 4-H pledge.
Secretary’s Report: Rhonda moved to pass, Elisha seconded, the motion passed.
Treasurer’s Report: The beginning balance was $759.20 and the ending balance was
$2262.50.
District 3 Senate: Charissa and Mary reported that the different committees reported at
the meeting, and that there would be a fundraiser at Chipotle before the next District
meeting.
District 11 and 12 Retreat Report: Tricia reported that she went to the District 11 and
12 Retreat and that it was a good experience.
Reports and Discussion items
1. Fundraising Ideas
a. Concessions:
i.
On Saturday, April 15th, there would be a concessions opportunity
at Bucker’s Unlimited Bull Riding in the Event Center, then another
opportunity of Saturday, April 22nd, as well.
b. Barn Dance:
i.
Elisha reported that the barn dance committee wanted a cornhole,
because Pleasant Park could donate their game. He said he would
ask them who would be taking care of the popcorn stand and report
back to County Council.
c. 100 year service idea- 100 kids, for 100 years of Extension
i.
Members were asked to go back to their clubs and ask them to
sponsor kids for this proect.
d. Dance Workshop
i.
Barbie said she would check with the fairgrounds to see if June 3rd
or 10th would be available for a dance workshop.
2. Committees

a. The Activities committee reported that they rescheduled the dance
workshop.
b. The Club Involvement committee reported that they were sending out an
email to clubs about going to visit their clubs, and started a slideshow to
show at the club meetings.
c. The Social Committee reported that they rescheduled the bowling night
until May 12th from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Brunswick on Kentucky and
Kipling.
d. The Fair committee reported that they would have livestock shadowing at
fair, for people to find out more about the livestock projects for about an
hour to an hour and a half.
3. Gear
a. Charissa moved to preorder polos, vests, and/or jackets and pay for them
via concessions or out of personal pocket. Mary seconded. The motion
passed.
4. Other
a. Public Speaking Contest
i.
It would be April 22nd from 8 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
b. Barbie reported that there would be an ambassador program starting. The
application would be due, May 1st.
Tree Sale: County Council would be volunteering to help the tree sale on April 26th
from 4:30-7:00.
District 3 Officer Elections: The nominations for Jefferson County would be decided at
the May meeting.
Budget Items:
Shooting Sports Training
Leader
Moved to fund two leaders $135 each, for a total of $270 from the Other Leader
Training budget item. Mary seconded. The motion passed.
Youth
Coral moved to move the remaining amount of money in the Youth Fest budget item to
the Other Member Opportunity item. Freya seconded. The motion passed.
Sarah moved to fund the member $135 from the other member opportunity budget item.
Elisha seconded and the motion passed.
State Fair
Mary moved to fund the State Fair competition members $180 from the Other Member
Opportunity line item. Freya seconded, the motion passed.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:46 p.m.

